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Tliey art Getting on Their Feet After 
a Fee Years’ Straggle—Marketed

nper Cffrjs—A Gfod Qotyitry

here, “4 the *- John's Choral SocW-. 
last spring won a silver shield at foé

Toronto, August 18.—The corre's- 
ponàent' of the Toronto News, accom
panying the Laurier party, ncitSS-wNtti 
follows regarding the thriving town 
of Lloydminster:

-Tlifc Barr -colonists, wjip çfcjbe put 
Here from England and 
in 1903, have made gooà-eSat. lei^, 
considerable number of URerii' hfiye.
It was a hard struggling experience 
for "the litiji few years, but they |rre 
now Vettinfe Oh foeir feet. Owe fan 
get no idea Of foeir farms frojp |he 
railroad, for they are farther bach, 
but the crops are good this year, the 
wheat averaging over 25 bushels, the 
oats about'55 of 00 and barley 18 to 
40 bushels. Last ye^r they h$d 
bbmpèf" crop, and, Indeed, there 
not been a failure from drought since 
they settled here.

.There are at least fifteen steam or 
gasoline "plofvs within a ràdlüs of : 
twelve miles at work now breaking HP 
new_ land, so that next year the acre- 
Xge'under crop jwlll be largely 
‘cfee#le<l<fo'~ ~

ta—
►all, $rlck- 

here1
are several old country International 
Players In the football team, which 
recently tied with the Edmonton 
&le4pn|l.ni, but were beaten In the 
forai Witt the Northern Alberta Lea- 

' «ruers- la* year.
Last 12th of July the Orangemen 

held their sports at the large well-laid 
race track, and some 2,500 spectators 
were In attendance.

'fhe farmerg round Shout are jgell 
organizes «lap. jBtusy pave m nfri

:V'<i brahtirte 0# the
Association of Saskatchewan and 
United, farmers of AfrjgSa,

m FOR 
METHODIST MINISTERS

Coqtpremce.

Victoria ,B.C., Aug. 18.—The com 
de^Aod this 

lerotnlhg by a vote ef »1 to 15 to 
Of last year’s crop there has been, --v™ j. -i.marketed 251.000 bushels of .vjrtaM PffT* W? P. M1

bushels Of oats, 10,000 bushels (tp tiifi p#t&Uieta twcthird»876,000 bue 
if toarteÿ àrffeÿ and 4,000 bushels of flax.1 vote of the quafteyly boards afid ac- 
ÎThe wheat 'yield last year, which was «on of Conference. Whefh

taOiOOO worth h*s been sofo.to*
Tlzes for grain have been ____

particularly .gpod, varied from 24 
45 bushels j>er acfè, oâfs 40 ;bnshel|) 
find up, barjey 28 bushels and up. J 
i; Tliere was *170,000 worfo Of farpiL 
implements sold here last Jyar and, 
fluting the first six months of thiej, ( 
^ear^f " “ “ ~
I Mrti* ‘prizes for grain 
fwon by the Barr colonists. At the 
Trovindial Seed Fair at Regina, 1910. 
Lloydminster took first and third: 
yrizes for wheat, first anâ third for 
jbarley, second for oàts and second f 
wye grass; At the Edmonton Pr 
Wincial Bair, 1910, Lloydminster took 
3the first, second and third prizes for 
■whèrit’J'tirSt* fdr oats, second for flax, 
tytd. for barley and a gllver cup for 
the best exhibit of milling oats. 
Other prizes were won at the Cal
gary fair in July last.

^lloydminster stood second in the 
cgffnpejition for standing fields of 
grain In Alberta province in 1906.
... This ,is also a good country for 
mixed.{arming and 820,000 worth of 
çattle were shipped Jast year ppfl 
some fié carloads of hogs. The large 
packing plant at Edmonton provides 
an easily accqgBfrle market for the 
hpra.

Poultry raising is foupd to be very 
pr9pt%hJe,.;apd fr ten wçeks last year 
the government creamery turned out 
13,000 pounds of butter.
" ■Tire reason that Barr colonists were 
able to exhibit grain 'In both Alberta 
apd Saskatchewan competitions Is 
that 1 tire town was located on the 
foûrth meridian and when the pro
vinces were re-arranged in 1905 this 
was made the boundary line between 
thé twtf ferovinbes. The town Was

t0 eral foil,cqstiîSl "fois'or
regi^bs ip he span.

The committee on general euperin- 
endency is undecided befcweeti one 

two or three «Me* Vdficehs. Hi the 
cane of three, èné wbuH W dtiflgnat- 

1 'toe Iverferin tmm

partly* in one and partly In the other. 
This' was overcome by organizing the 
western section as an Albertan village 
finfi the eastern section as a Saskat
chewan town. The two together have 
npW, a population of 1,500. More 
colonists are coming out from the 
old country and there are practically 
no foreigners in this district.

There were a large number of army 
veterans among the Barr colonists, 
and they have done well on the land 
Their patriotic spirit has also led 
them to help in forming a local de
tachment of the 22,nd Saskatchewan 
Light Horae, with their headquarters 
at a large,- well-equipped drill hell. -At 
the -military camp held recently at 
Sewell, B squadron of this regiment, 
composed -entirely of Lloydminster 
men, distinguished themselves by win
ning the silver challenge cup present
ed by Premier Roblin, of Manitoba, 
in the competition for “attack and 
defence.”
* The Lloydminster Rifle Association 
■waS also organized fcnd has both an 
open Air And miniature rifle range 
With about 56 members.

"The dramatic, musical and debating 
SoSletiekare very active organisations

■l'"‘ ' ------------- ‘ =7==

the little

are talking strongly for a church 
paper. Rev. A. E. Smith has he en 

ding J. A. JÇ. Edlfrito ^ndTiftuv. C. 
Brown fti a lively manner flor tWrts 

syddep coqyuwlon to the project.
The jollojvlng delegates out of 

twenty-four required have been elect
ed to attend the conference In Toronto 
*ext year: JpritH* Columbia, Dr. 6ip- 
WW: Alberta, Hen. *T. jl. Cushjpg; 
Saskatchewan. »«Y< J- p. «whtier; 
Manitoba, Dr. Woodsworjh; Lopdon 
Dr. T- Manning; Hamilton, Dr. Ross; 
Bay of Quinte, Dr. Burwagh; Montreal, 
Dr. Rickman ; New Bfcmswlck, Dr. 
Sprague; Nova Scotia, Rev. G. J. Bond 
Newfoundland, Hon. j. p. Woods; Dr. 
Çar4nan, Dr. BrJags, H. J3. Fpdder e»4 
Justice MacLaren, being commission
ers, were made members by general 
vote. Nine others will be elected 
^tar-

The conference had the honor of » 
call from Sir Wilfrid Laurier this ef.1
ternooo, ucconipanied Jay Hoh. ffrj
Graham gnd E. M. >IacDonald. The 
premier Jfffis greeted with rounds of 
applause.

Sir WIRrid said that .In religion as 
in politics we have to agree to dis
agree. The object of political gov-> 
eminent is to build up the country 
of the Christian church to guild up 
the human race. There are great 
truths held In common by us all 
These are the truths most effective 
in uplifting the nation. Canada 
the star upon which all eyes i 
fixed.

Ottawa, Ang. 21. According 
figures obtainable at the burea 
oetiaus and statistics, those who have 
beet! figuring but a matkefl shifting 
«rf eartlatnbntary poWer jo the ymtt 
trim, the east in the redistribution 
which win follow the ne* decennial 
cenkus may be considerably astray Id1 
their calculations.

Whtie the census proper Is eitumet^ 
ated tmly once ïh teh years, there is 
a càrefTl <#hedk' on population from 
VeAr to year, and of late An ‘annual 
estimate has been Issued. As to well 
tiitiwh, Quebec furnishes the Unit of 
ropreseatàtlon. "It has a-fixed-repre
sentation of 65, which determines the 

Estimate for West.
On March 31, according to the pffl 
al estimate, the popdlatléh of QUe- 

jee was 2,164,000, as compared with 
1,6^8,898 vyhen t^ie census >vas taken 
In 1901. On the basis of this total

enji
this

,, . ... of population «f the
fee praltie provtobes 6p March 31, 
anltdba would today tie èntltlbfi to 

flfteeh instead Of ten members. '''Sask
atchewan to eleven instead of ten, and 
Alberta to ten lnsteüp'flf seven.

The estimated populatlop of Canada 
ptp Màrçh ' 84. wgs L48S.781. Next 
Jppe it fa expected It WRl fee over S, 
tTffO.ÇÇO. tjjiebep, as stated, has l 
population Of 2,154*000, as compared 
With 1,648,898 lii 1901. Ontario Is 
now estimated at i,687,861, as coni- 
-‘‘.fed with 2,1821947 ten years agd, 

le population qf tlie tjiree pr; ‘ 
provinces is now estlgisited 1,1 
663, as compared with 419,532 . In
Ifbl. " •Tfee'e^utte pf the thtieg 

larltlrjie provinces to 1,060,678, is 
falpjt 893,953 tep years ago.

He was Impressed more than ever 
after travelling through the four west
ern provinces and meeting thousands 
of immigrants that we needed more 
united effort, more co-operation be
tween church and state for the one 
great end. He rejoice din a free

MUST CORK THE HAT PINS.

New York Judge boys They-Look Like

New York, Aug. 2 0.—Magistrate 
Moses Hefrman, In -YorkvUJe -"policé 
efturt, placed himself On , rt cord as 
heartily in favor gf gome device that 
will cover the sharp ends of women 
hatpins, whether it be ornamental oc 
ojheewlfe.

$6?. EJi^e-beth Lesser, of 213 East 
Fifteenth street, charged that Mrs. 
Annie Ryan, of 429 feist Seventeenth 
street, had stolen two baAplns. The 
two pins were on the magistrate'! 
desk.

“Are those gttiettQfl, mgdaip?" asked 
the cqurt.

“No, your honor; they are my hat 
pins. This woman took them from 
n»y house yesterday."

“JVell, ijbey joek more like .weapons. 
M.ijst you >ear spçh long ones?”

“That Is the style, and I must keep 
up with the style."

‘"And so must «very other woman. 
You do -It because she does, and vice 
versa. Don't you jtnow that the sharp 
points of these pins protrude for 

enough to scratch Ore face or'put out" 
the eye of aity one coming too near 
them?”

“It is incumbent an some one.pptei 
to devise something that can be jfit-. 
tad over tpe ends of .the pins, and 
a bit of cock -would suit the purpose
well."

Bip cLd|fcs tooWN.

Esda ^ 
flees of

je. pf thd 
Vegf.

WW&W-

W^#y!g, 1AS6-. |1.—T'of the 
last thirty hours Manitoba has 
been in a sort of dusty haze 
which Jio one ia able to account
Pr-

toe sun to dim pnd je<J, apd 
the moon also is pofl. A stead
ily lowering barometer ' and 
falling temperature are also 
noted, but the general Impres- 

' 0ton is that forest fifes of 
Ï? «Seat magnitude are causing 

, Se haze IttSte .a 
-y aîpearançe. Ho^eyif, 

airy Along the tines of rçffl- ^ 
—119 to locate a "fire of î? 

any maSfelthde. "Afthough dfle ’ % 
to reported In the Dan$trtn dis- * 
Met, and another fh tile Riding ^ 
mountains, they are not ot any H 
Ürèit magnitude. *

*
* S* * ■& » «= *

Naval College tvill'be Opened at Hal-
tfte yeaiv- 

s Cadets Be-

«
*r (4iat 
A

Aviator -at Meet, Wlrtch 
Sheepajieâd Bay Racfe'"*
RecefŸeà -a Large "Ntimber of Ap-

S8P-.S
plications for \ «ttoy Ridés:’

Nçw York, Aug.
evètits for "the ggL-er rr
Wh??h will be hey it the SheejM 
Bfiy ràc> track, |2hrinlng' SWay pj 
Oils Week, gré a number of gjfihtà by- 
Glen H- feurttss wltii'passengtSrs. The 
aviator lias received a. purffber of aj 
pfleiSlona froSui persons wjip wish hf 

e tire*‘aloft." yfiSBetn ib «
,e to comply with tSe Wishes ■ 

bf^hese, fie has fefe'iiifed titit * J 
wUl tiÿce up pome of the women *wl 
wlgh "$m Air ride feuriar’tifefe meet.

’the"events for feffiîëh prizes

Ottawa, Aug. 20—It is announced 
the examination for cadets de

siring to enter the Naval college at 
Halifax would be conducted under 
thé service condition as for the resu- 
lars, in October.

The Navhl collège ’ will open near 
the end of the year, with thirty ca
dets aoid fifteen will be-added-yearly. 
The examination, which will be held 
all over Canada, will be on the com
petitive basis, and the highest thirty 
competitors will be entitled to enter. 
They incur the obligation to serve.

The tuition fee "for a two-year 
Ctihfse will be *200, and the expenses
*fiito.

After this service cadets become 
midshipmen and draw pay, -and after 
three and a half year’s service are 
qualified for jubÀieùtenants.

Candidates as cadets must be the 
sons of Bjrittoti sùbjécts and of two 
years’ residence in CÀnada.

STATEMENT RETRACTED.
On Tuesday, the lgth inst., the Bulle

tin pÿblUhéd a statement from 'fir. 
tÿhitelàw, <atv medical ' health officer, 
irnder The caption, “TJfpJa Feed at 
Public Crib,’’ referring to claims 
brought against the city for damages 
because of alleged negligence in the 
treatment of patients in tile Isolation 
S&P&kl; la Quoting .the méfiicpl health 
Officier that “there ip a public eri'h that 
à lit of lawyers would iiké to feed- at, 
the Bulletin wse unaware that the state-, 
ment was intended to apply other .than 
generally- gmery, Newell & Bpltop,

Vancouver, Aug. 21.—With the 
Le Roi mine going into liquidation, 
there is ended one of the mining 
romances cot the West, and the 'only 
one of its kind In Canada. Discov
ered in the early nineties, -it Started, 
at the town of Rossl&nd and drewl lng plkne—there is only one—is lqcat7

§l'feê________ ____
At Ac Aisbùry Park 'Stviation field! 

interéàt centers In' a new biplane b'e-i 
Jng set up by the Wrights to replace 
a rfîaehtn’é smashed by Brodkine. in 
the new jhachine, which is designed to- 
carry five peHons lf h’èceséàTy, there! 
to nothlng ln Trout of the ’driver's seat.1 
The frpnt elevation .planes are gone 
and tjie two main pTSffes catch the 
air.in Inilal contract so ffer as tft*

attention to the whole of-the Kootezv 
ays. Because of lis success, numerous 
wild-cat propositions Were floated, and 
It w-as the fracing of these on thé 
market that gavé to British Columbia 
for many years such a bad name id 
Englabd. The mine Itself has been 
paying proposition. Its shares were 
originally low, but they went away up, 
and those who were holding at the 
time of the sale to an English com
pany, which of late years operated it, 
made fortunes.
r It Is difficult to place an estimate 
on the net output of the Le. Rot, but 
It is in the millions. The ore was 
not particularly high grade, but of the giacfline. 
good average value. The work had thé propello’r. 
been begun on the deeper lèvels re
cently and Managing Director" A. J.
McMillan, who retained his position 
after vigorous opposition, was success
ful last year in securing a large 
amount of money to prosecute de
velopment work at a depth Jo "ascer
tain the advisability of future opera
tions. It was thought yii# was turn- "j 

81ing out "satisfactorily, arid nows' dl the 
shutdown a short time ago came as a trâ^îo storv" 
surprise to coast mining men. _ »•

ÏQ
ANGEL W TtlECRffltA

aeroplane is concerte®. The elevat

ed behind the rear rudÿer, and thus 
one of the earliest features of the 
aeroplane passes out ’of existence 
tîds ney S~
" Meafiwblfe the aéroplknè Colony at, 
Miheôla, Ï-Ï-. is p'rcpatlng {6 test the 
yilue of the biplane for Saving lives' 
il sea. An itnltàAlon "ship wreck U1 
being built In the Center of the aero 
dVofre in the place hhlf occupied by 
the dUjnfry wfertfruS Used in the 
bomb tliîbwittg eXpeŸIHlfeiifs. Èy next 
w«k it will be ready So that Harmon 
and his'fellow avl'itoés can make it-

The Tope Xvlil hang from the tail bt 
BP; ■- ^ thifidt èati' not foul

jprdpeV''"*" x”"

ROSA CONFESSES

Sh*t “Hit Friend Wh»ie He 
UeSilbUsy toe Cause.

tO CRIME.

Slept—

rst aO.—The 
a Italian, 
1, tiiei

fit. 4phn, Ji.B., r 4 
«mlcSAiofi of Andrew Hosa, a»
.to the killing (diihto.ÿriend, Diego 
Saracusa, in the latter’s home in 
North street on June 36, makes 
tragic story. It was xead in the Po
lice iÇoùrt as follows." ,

“Andrew Rosa to. my full juawe 
was porn in.Fimt, dtftly- Sty age was 
21 on February 13 tost. 4 qaipe to 

oountiy in 4900. I was in W-orlt- 
for |ye y tiara. Oame ftoip M<mt- 

tBçpl1 fo afonçton. Worked, on ftiq rail- 
Alemorlal Service Held In fit. Bgul's road for "a while, alsp in the Woyds. 

VaU.cdral. Attended toy King tyfr Wae in j§t..iohn Jor a mtinth and a 
Queen Mother — Euneral Jtrppfijc.halL-.atter working the.tad way
Was Simple add Quiet. J worked With Diego BirMUsa and also

______ ” . I with JeJin Dea^felis.
1 T got tnad at Siracusa because he' 

London, Aug. 20.—Florence Night-'went with.3£innie Jopes. He was with 
iQfrtle, the famous ;iurse,of"yie Crfjn-1MT -oil "Saturday nignt at 8 o'tipeji. 
afin Jkiv, jWho died Àùgûst 13 at her . jfo pame to the ÿqupe jand Went. 
jLondpn feome, was ,fetiffed .Odr T“,'f ”•***'"" *■'* «*
noon beside ‘*v- ^ -i *- --

copie

is

Laxattives

ITALY 8WQ>Ï BY A 
CHOLERA SCOURGE

irriet^rs and eolieitom, who have co
red suit Maihfijt tliè pity on bSfialf of ,

offfns-
6e P

te'epfiçitorG. tÿè BumYTn ’"takes 
this feinxsrt unity of retracting the ht "a to-' 
rrAmf and freely apologising.

REAL FIQHTIN’G GROUND.

Indianapolis, Aug. 20—The conven
tion of the United Mine .Workers was 
startled by the fact brought to light 
in the discussion of report's ‘that thèJiniBiated 
treas.ury Is bankrupt. The organlza- 

Ü tlon is in debt to locals for borrowing! [ ,..
tp the amount of *125,000. In itaal-lï'NFA Ito’tttg within“24 hours, 
tlon to this there lé an overdraft of 
*2>000 unpaid, and to meet the ex
penses of the convention the miners! 
must depend uppn the assessments of 
the present wefek. Five years ago the 
organization had a bank balance of

Entirety different from common laxatives. Pleasant to take, mild and painless. 
"j0àbliçt (or l^ss) hed-^fre rttpjates tip bowels perfectly. Increasing 
dosés never heeded. "Compounded, tike all the -125 NA-DRU-CO pre
parations, by expert chemists. Money back if not satisfactory.

£Sc. a box. If y out druggist has not yet stocked them, 
and ye will mail them.

Jto A CtiCMICAL COMPANY 
A, LIMITED. MONTREAL. 22

so:
uel, Fearless of Per- 

:ed Districts

OTTAWA PHYSICIAN 
SHOT BY CRAZY MAN

Dr. Wm. Emprcy Called to Attend 
Alfred Blondln, Who Fires on Him 
Inflicting Probably Fatal Injuries.

Turin, Italy, Aug. 18,—King Em 
jnanuel is greatly concerned over the 
ravages of cholera in Italy, apef fear 
less of danger has intimated his in
tention of going among his afflicted 
people.

The Queen also is manifesting, great 
interest and sympathy and is order
ing assistance from her private purse. 
Should the King go to the scene of 
infection, the Queen has declared 

that she will go also.
The Pope has directed the clergy 

to employ all their means and in
fluence to combat the scourge, and 
especially to enforce hygienic meas
ures and the isolation of suspecté.

Rome, Italy, Aug. 17.—The gravity 
of the situation In the province of 
Bari Del Publique, where Asiatic 
cholera has broken out, is thorough
ly appreciated by the Italian govern- 

Ofjmerrt.
The town of Trani is bady infect

ed and of the 44 deaths reported io 
have occurred -in that place. There 
have - been ten deaths at Barletta, 
one at Cerignola, two at San Ferdin
and, one at Biscoglie, four at Mar- 
guerita de Savola, three at Andria 
apd three at Trinita-Poli.

Dr. Ruetti, who had been sent from 
Rome to direct the work of sanita
tion, has been appointed a royal com
missioner with full powers. Decrees 
haveêbeen-lssued forbidding fairs, pro
cessions, feasts, etc.

The authorities express confidence 
.that the physicians now in charge of thw 

districts wifi be able to stay 
he disease, blit so far the deaths have 

o very high, those attacked in many

nearly *1,000, 
ciàfe ihàt wit]
the treasury bankrupt thepe èeems

The delegates de 
hi 85,0,00 men ' idlé ànd 

, bankrupt thefe Seems*
______________ ____ ____ |____ ___ 'nothing in store Tor them out to re-
fempts at dropping’s, life Une béer left»™ to work on the terms offered by:

An arraignment of President Thos. 
L. Lewis, international organizer, arid, 
the executive board of the Ùpjted1 
Mine (workers arid a complaipf aboii.tj 
file tiiabursement of thé funds 
Éra.nk Feçhan, feresfdent 6f the’fiitts- 
burg district, occupied pi°st of the 
session. He declared that Pennsyl-’ 
vania should be fra dp tije battles, 
ground of the organization and the 

nt in the Nova Scotia strike 
Ijbrfrtéd. , Hé accused 

Lewis of iâeddtihg in the affairs of 
Illinois and causipg the strike which, 
he said, should be endorsed.

Thp prevent epidemic therefore is tf 
a violent type, and »* it has secured » 
strong - foothold the geperal fear » is held 
tjiat ft wiÜ be difiiçjjlt Jo .check. In 
various quarters iazattas hage been 

and several of them are already

million spent 
wgs misa;

ENJOYING LIBERTY

SMfr» and powders and salre», bet he nt 
no better. He reiased his fopd, got 
thin and worn, and was tp'
a.................. ift

baby's sMn was bcaM 
fe fis» now tofr » "

. ot rearm»,

ZSusBtitls

KJWUCfiK UAC^toS HSA.TP

to*» _____

Winnipeg, Ayg. 21.-—The coroner’#
Jury Investigating the deaths of (Silver 
Boy and Waller Meade, who weYe' 
killed while *orÿlng "oh thé wires o® 
the electric street ratlwafh Bt. Boni- Uimherdack 
race, found ‘ that thé men camé to. 
their death through their own pepMthrough thejr own 

frot vrt|riDjf'rtlbber glSt??S 
an»"St'toaà suggested That âll éiéc 
trlcal workers should be provided 
with rubber gloves.

ilde the bodies of her 
pud mpyier ip the churchyard 
tittle vlifofe fr frast Wliloyv. 
cordapcb- frith her oyyh expVeqsed
ww& for a simple, private jffiperfr, foê i 
ce.repnôny was of the quietest nature, 
foe frfiy reminder of per great Ser
vices ip the army apd patiqn being 
foe presence ot a squad 6Ï the Grena
dier Guqids. .who acted as bearers. 
Outside of foese, ofry foe mgmfeérp ot 
foe inup.edtote fatfrjy Arid a fejp re'-; 
folnegs warp present at foe fjmeÿl."

Public tribute jo the "Angel ot thp 
Crimeft” was pajd at p mémorial ser
vice at noqn at g.t. vapl’s Cathedral 
feefe, at .wfoph Kfog George, Qujèén 
Mary, foe C^ueen Jjtftfogf. Alefondra, 
foe war pffice and jfoBiirftifr,. frv? the 
greater pagt pf foé British public 
bodies and colonies Were represented., 
The cathedral was crowded with the 
official nepcesentatives ifrd thousands 11 

id of Private persons, who went to. do 
fWr* hWfitwefo fob 4fra.nfrpevwpre Snablj 

to findfrlacas frsfoe foe etitirch, aril 
stood outside during the ceremony.

----------- ----- —T-t---1! ! ' . . .
SHOT BARTENDER WITH RIFLE.

l Munderefr Stjfl Fijgitlyej.
I Naigara Falls, Ont, Aug. 18.—In 
spite of reports to foe effect that Con
stable Tufferd, of Beamsvflle, •■had’ 

' positive proof that tjhe automobile 
that cassied the murderers Moir and 
Taggart away When they escaped 

. frayi the ^amiltpn asylum, Jiad çrgps- 
Pi;pvinciai i^sppSor

bpe.ri .unable sp for tb finfl any trace 
6Ï Ajyfosr v foe t$6 fugitives.

“I .wrote a letter to my mother., I’ 
said : ‘TSiat is epbugh. It is rip use* 
tb lau^fi )Bl_ the .time.' I hid under 
(he bed aijd shot Kim. I fired one 
éhot and it struck him in the head. 
This was about 2 o’clock on Sunday 
fnôrmrig. I did’riot hit fiieRo with a 

^ ,T took t-hfe tnonéy toff hint, 
aJso ft w«fcch ' and cfiaifi’,

”T
tmt'YiotHhg- fiidre. Foir'Sboiit afi'hd'üf 
or so I staged in the Bduae after T 
shot him, Then I went, ôflt the Marsh 
r»fid

'(Hé never spoke after 1 shot him. went in numbers when foe Sultan
‘a ‘ «taKi Jl 1U —. •• _ T -ATA- -_i.V Jl LX  11 - _ . JHe wafe Swake at the time. I saw 

Ms eyes open, but he -did not see me 
get -foe .gnn'. I heard him dying a 

Is. T thoright he- would'

Kills Bartpndsr 
Escapes Capture.

end'

Ensa will appear next month before; 
the Supreme Court. ‘ ■ r '" 1

Tmxm*ÏLSW<tW> CRMSHRA9WK.

I Cerctnonles afofolng Annlvyrsary «f 
3 ’“Colony’s First Settlement.

St- Jplfr?’ NJld., Agg. 2,0—Three

isrsnjgm
9f vfofr.

foe

Constable 
mediately 
who turi

80!)
who.

-foreS

ureued the 
a :

fo tlirn
pr .

;■ Hollar, 
one table 

which the
fodV fod bust 

to Lacey and 
' boon eeefire

v. _ - ,™ ,JK:- AM-
hundred years ago, John Guy and a 

arty.of colofrsta from Bristol, Eng.,.
'rinded the first permanent' seftto-’ CsrlgHry Man 

ment In -Newfoun-dlaVid. W fittingly 
Rie foe .anniversary, a sfrptorfofpn 
fow ha? iewyj*. tiqriceptipn Bay, 
vhltih the governor, the ministry.

„ ... frefobets of foe Colonial Historical 
m ^liner's- and ethers hgve a part.
^ ■ Ope -fit foe chlgf features of .the

CCMltoop is foefragjog pf a memorial 
tablet ppeaented by foe city of Bris
tol,' England; lit fow'jban&.fot -foifich

the rite of Guy’s flrst colony 
rid*.

— ■puMnw
preseni foe table.. __
sued ft special series of 
to mask the afinivei

Farmer Sq

lease.

fruTfieÇ fover His

London, Aug. 2D—A^dul Hamid, the 
deposed Sultan of Turkey, supposed 
to toe a prisoner in Salpnica, Is lost, 
rtrayed-or stolen today, according to 
Mrs. Archibald Little, the opted ytprit-

t* tori0 recently visited that city, 
e foils In a local paper many curb 

oris tacts strongly pointing to thé 
belief that he had disappeared from 
the villa Allatlnf, In which" he was 
incarcerated after his deposition.

During a'wisit to friends in an ad
joining vilfr, Mrs. Little was aston- 
fohed to fiqd the uniyerfrl conyicripp 
that Abdul had departed. On* pur
suing her inquiries she discovered that 
though serifoiès were strictly posted 
as formerly, neither windows nor 
tolfrjfo arc eypr raiped, and t^fr no 
shop people ever called, though they.

first pf rived 
Thfere àre nc lights visible at night, 

Whereap tfigre vised to be a grand il
lumination- ' The house prepepted ev
ery appearance of beipg deserted, 

ft MX .Little met a man
imiSe dPSÇribfed às p .‘.’Macedonian’ 

patriot,” wjio spld Abdul Hamid had 
turned fils money fiver to foe Young 
Turk, party aufl(ï'fid then been allowed 
tb go to cSfestariUnople or wherever 
he wanted to ^o.

MAKFÎS SBSBr>ff.b ~crif«tor;w:

. . ftottv forplting,
on Bart of BalfoUng Inspector.

.Calgary, jfiug. fiO—R. C. Thomas" 
on Saturday made assertions before 
the city commissioners, which prac
tically accuse Building Inspector Har
rison of jpetty grafting.

He would not state definitely what 
his charges were to those present, b,\it 
an investigation will be held on .Tues^ 
day.

Harrison emphatically denies every

filled with patients suspected of having 
thé disease.

MAJORITY FOR BOTHA.

It Will be Abotit Ten or Twelve in 
r * 'Number.1 ’ ’’ ’ *

Cape Town, Aug. 20—Jameson, 
Kerreman, Sayer, Fisher, Hertz, Graaf 
and Dr. Smart h:ivf been returned un
opposed. Speaking at Gràhamston, 
Jameson urged the unionists to com
bine on the issue as 'to whether there 
is to be a recrudescence of party di
visions, which had hithertp rested en
tirely on radicalism. When the na
tional convention decided to unite 
South Africa they cherished a great 
ideal and racial trouble's ended.

But now the position ds practically 
the same as before the convention. 
Merrymen at Victoria did not deny 
his willingness to accept the premier
ship because after his experience in 
the convention he thought it safer 
that union should start on Cape Col
ony lines rather than Transvaal lines. 

It is estimated that General Botha

Ottawa, Aug. ,18.—A tragic shoot
ing affair occurred this afternoon at 
Yare, on the G.T.R. line to Montreal, 
about 15 miles from Ottawa. Dr. 
Wm. Efoprey, a well-known local phy
sician, was shot by a man named Al
fred Blondln. He was not killed out
right but is thought to be fatally in
jured.

It appears that Blondln sent for the 
doctor saying he was ill. When the 
latter approached he shot. Blondln 
afterwards barricaded himself in the 
house and this afternoon is keeping 
the neighbors at bay. No reason ex
cept a fit of temporary insanity is 
assigned for the crime. Blondln is 
about 35 years old.

FOUR KILLED IN EXPLOSION.

St.Gasoline Tank in Ferry Boat on 
George’s Bay, Nfld., Blows up.

Curling, Nfld., Aug. 19—It was de
finitely learned today that four per- 
s. ns were killed in the explosion of a 
gasoline tank which wrecked a gaso
line ferry boat in St. George's bay 
yesterday. Five persons were seri
ously injured, two probably fatally.

The dead: Arthur Gobdland, Samuel 
White, Thomas Ryan, W. D. Francis 
Benoit, all of St. Georges.

Probably fatally injured: Miss Hila 
Cappen, Worcèster, Mass.; rind Wal
ter Gijlis, Nova Scotia.

Seriously injured: Miss Butte, both 
legs broken; Miss McDonald, badly 
burned and Wilfrid McLean, arm 
blown off, all of St. Georges.

An iftvestibation is being made into 
the cause of the explosion. There 
were thirteen passengers on the boat 
at the time of th accident. Several 
were thrown into the water by the 
effect of the explosion, and they were 
the only ones to escape serious in
jury, being rescued- quickly. The boat 
was in mid-channel, between St. 
Georges and Sandy Point when the 
tank blew up.

GOUGED OUT .WIFE’S EYE.

Inhuman Montreal Wan Found Guilty 
- .;i.r j. of Assault.

Montreal, Aug. 20.—After hearing 
the evidence in the case of Archibold 
Orr, charged with aggravated assault 
upon his wife, Judgè Choquet, in the 
Court of Special Sessions yesterday 
afternoon announced his verdict as 
“guilty” and he promised the man 
a severe sentence unless he could 
bring strong evidence as to his good 
conduct up to Tuesday of next week.

His Honor said the case was one of 
the worst that had coine under his 
jurisdiction since he had been- on the 
bench. It was proved that Orr ill- 
treated his wife from time to time 
and that finally in March last he beat 
her into unconsciousness and gouged 
out her left eye with his thumb.

After the attack upon his wife Orr 
disappeared but was eventually locat- 

. . , , ... led in a McGill street restaurant where
will have a majority of ten or twelve ;jje was working as a waiter. Yester- 
!" the «»”*• Contests promise to be<day was the first day that the injured 

Capo Colony and on the wmaB was able to attend court. Shebitter in 
Rand.

ORIPPEN LEAVES FOR ENGLAND.

Utmost Secrecy Observed as to the 
Departure.

Quebec, Aug. 20.—Dr. Crippen and 
Miss Lencve toft the jail to commence 
their return trip to England at eight 
this mornipg. Inspector Dew, Sergt.- 
Detective Mitchell and the two ward 
resses drove with them along the St 
Louis rpad fn the direction of Sillery. 
There they will take a special boat 
iu> waiting _for them to catch the 
steamer in the river, which left Mont
real last night The utmost secrecy 
was observed by Dew and his assist
ants in removing the prisoners.

To Keep Out Cholera.
Berlin, Aug. 20.—An order has been 

issued calling for the stringent in 
speetton at German ports of all ves
sels from Odessa, Russia, owing to the 
outbreak of cholera in South Russia.

was so weak that she had to be as
sisted) to the witness box and her re
plies to questions were scarcely au
dible.

The maximum penalty for such an 
offence as that of which Orr is guilty 
is imprisonment for life.

Montreal Policeman Assaulted.

Montreal, Aug. 18.—Constable Judd 
of. the Chaboillez street station, was 
knocked senseless by.a hlow lEMB a 
biick or stojfe in a lagie ;off Cathcart 
street, In foe Tear of the Oxford 
restaurant: University street, ,e*rly 
this morning. When fie r6£S.fred.jeon- 
scioufoess the blçofi wse flowing down 
his fapp from a.Y^fr in frs forfihfrd. 
The police opuld find no one In the 
vliinity who fiafi seen any susni cl
ous characters lurkfrg in the neigh
borhood. Judd was teyerelv hurt.

: thing, and ways It is a wprk of spite, 
,ta from Bristol will to» Thomas’ part, as the inspector had: 

The cefehrihas to-frfoumi It fiepesrâry to jay Information" 
age stamps foWnat Thomas several tintes for 

frtithheltes ait the building ordinance, j

#**«=*** ÿ «= * * # fr * * * *

CHOLERA SWEEPING »
- RUSSIAN EMPIRE #

St. Petersburg, Aug. 20—The i'f 
horrors of the cholera scourge 5= 
in Russia, according to Pro- Î3 
fessor Rein, of the Red Cross, & 
who has been sent by the gov- 3? 
ernjnent to South Russia to "■= 
study measures of combatting -,r 
the disease, are steadily in- -S 
creating. s>

Children aye starving in C! 
many instances because their 83 
parents and adult relatives -,'f 
have been swept away by the 83 
disease, leaving them unsup- 83 
portefi. There Is no Indication 83 
yet of the epidemic diminish- 83 
ing in vigor, and thousands 83 
of new cases are being régis- 83 
tered dally, the official figures, 83; 
though jqimense, undersfoting 83, 
the full force fit the disease, 83 
owing ,to the Impossibility of 83 i 
registering all cases. 83

To Prevent Spread of Cholera.

Paris, .A-Ug- 20.—Premier Briand 
today ordered .the strictest precaution
ary measures of in^p^ctlon to be taken 
afong the Itfrian frontier -on account 
of the outbreak of cholera in Italy.

^T" ‘-i '" -i V .
Elgin Pictures Prohibited in Yukon.

Ottawa, Aug. 18.—An order has 
been sent out by the Controller of 
the Northwest Mounted Police, pro
hibiting the exhibition of the Jeffries- 
Jolinson prize fight pictures in the Yu
kon arid trie unorganized territories.

i'i 'ii'

certainly do need KeoiiirtlS

Swctlmg x>r Spuvoi, KJvtt 
cure tic lataenfss-toqyckl|5 ^

CüPAR, Sask., ilay x6tii 
“1 here oaed Kendall'» SpaRi Cant for 

, 2U!9£2FIto:<led core."

tf*
cc tromttfijef»

83 83 83 83 « 83 83 83 83 83 83 83 83 83 83 83

DEMENTED 
THENI

Kraggy Small Town Sid 
Murder—Young Pai 
Dementetl Man Nai| 
He Is Being Hurrie

Fernie, B.C., Aug. 22| 
ling news that a foul murl 
committed at Kragg, 301 
here on the Great North 
quickly followed by the 
hody of the victim and I 
Mrs. Palmer and Dr. -Saul 
the police officials and F 
friends of the Palmer fJ 
turmoiL While Mrs. Pall 
man Lacey and Burt Rawf 
tender at the Kragg hotel 
ed at the table in the 
partaking of their dinr|

- o’clock, they heard the 
gun in the direction of th 
where Wm. Palmer, son j 
prietress, was on duty, 
at once rushed to the bar I 
she was met by a man n| 
with a smoking rifle in hf 
yond "whom she discover! 
of her son in a stooping 

• his hands pressed to his I 
“Mother He Has Kil| 

When young Palmer sa 
er he exclaimed:—

"Oh, mother, he has ki| 
has shot me through the 

The man, Martin Helli 
said: "Yes, I have killed! 
will kill you too," but 
rushed by him and th| 
arms about the stooping 
soon assisted him to the 
where he sank to the flod 
by the rapid flow of bloocf 
gunshot wounds in his b| 

Stood Policeman 
In the confusion which : 

murderer escaped from 
and started down the rai| 
Constable Lacey followc 
when the retreating man 
levelled his 30.30 Winchel 
and told him to go back if 
want to be killed. Not 
thing heavier than a revolf 
stable had to beat a temt>o 
and the man disappeared 
woods.

Victim Died on ' 
The northbound G. Nl 

train then due, was stopÿ 
Saunders, who happened t<|

INDIAN PAGI 
SAYS

Duncan Campbell Scott 
Western Canada—1 
Fifty-Five Indians A 
Should Have Been I 
In.

Calgary, Aug. 23—'‘The 
Indians arrested at the 
fair for drunkenness follov 
dian pageant they held tl 
am informed by the police 
this was not half the m| 
should have arrested, 
these pageants do no hi 
Duncan Campbell Scott, F.| 
accountant and superinten| 
dian education in the depi 
Indian affairs at Ottawa, 
the city Saturday.

Together with Inspector! 
Agencies J. A. Markle, of| 
Mr. Scott hag been on the 
the south country lookinl 
scvhools and various oth 
there.

"Edmonton is holding 
cutting out this pageant bd 
this is greatly appreciated I 
partment," continued Mr. [ 
the reserves we found tha 
gans, Blackfeet and Blood! 
now beginning to put up| 
they should have had this 
ed long ago. The pageanl 
moralizing them, and it il 
that a few theatrical peopl| 
with theatrical ideas can! 
the way they are doing a| 
the effect of the work the f 
partment is doing at suclf 
pense on these reserves.

Mi. Scott has held his pi 
the agencies ànd reserves! 
Columbia and was down f 
Cranbrook. "> "They don't g(| 
kind of thing, in British 
he said. "The Indians’ ef 
work as ordinary exhibito|

NOT AI'H A ID OF MARI

Report That No Harvt 
Brought From FarthcJ 
Denied.

Winnipeg, Aug. 20.—"Tf 
the usual harvesters’ excu| 
the Maritime provinces thi| 
the same as any other year! 
difference is that this yea 
starting out first excursiorj 
ronto and the men from 
will come a little later, 
past 3-ears we usually b| 
Maritime province men firl

"I never before heard i| 
gested that harvesters froif 
time provinces held anj- 
record in Western Canada) 
they were either better or [ 
the others who come fro! 
to the harvest fields. As 11 
never been suggested, an! 
believe there is a word of l 
charge."

In the aSove words, C. 
son, general passenger agc| 
C.P.R., 3resterday dispose<f 
ÎTirn published in a mornij 
the effect that the C.P.R. \ 
bring any harvesters fron| 
time provinces this year, 
sions from that part of Cl 
being arranged and will be| 
in a day or two.

If you rliver is rluggish I 
tone, and jron feel flu 11, bil 
•ttpated, takt f do*> of Chi 
■tomach an! JJrer Tablets] 
tore retiring and you will 
to the morning. Sold by|
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